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COMMtBCtAl.
[Me* le Ou currency of piece seated.]

Charlottetown, Oet. Mlh.—OeU, per beihel, 
ts. Id. Barley, per bushel, 8e. 8d. e Ss. 6d. Pe- 
Uloee, ehipplog, per bushel. Is. 8. e Is. 8d. Pork, 
by the cornets, 64 e 64 per lb. Cetillsh end Hake 
uncheuged. This week berley le e shade lower, 
will llule demand. Pork eelU readily et orloee 
quoted Potatoes inhibit e dewowerd tendency.

Summerelde, Oct. 86tb.—Oete, per buehel, 8e 8d. 
Berley, 8e. 6d ■ 4e. Polatoee, per buehel, le. • 
le. 8d. Codfish, per quintal, 16e. e 80s. Oyeters 
per barrel, IOe. e 18s.

Haitian, N. 8., Oct. 86th—Oete, per buehel, 
48 e 46 cents. Berley net quoted. Potatoes, per 
buehel, 45 e 60 oente. Codfish, dry, per quintal, 
•4.86 e 14.50. Pork, P. E. I. Meee, per barrel, 
•88 o 885. At recent eelee, some of Connolly’s 
brought 186 per berrel.

Boston, U. 8„ Oct. 81et.—Oete, Northern, Cana
da and Western, per buehel, 66 a 70 oente. Sales 
dull. Barley not quoted, potatoes, Jaekeooe, per 
buehel, 80 oente. Pork, mem, 135 ; Prime, do., 
•IK a «31. Codfish, dry, per quintal, 86. 86.

New York Oct. 81st.—Oats, State, Ceneda, Ca
nada and Western, per buehel, 67 a 594 cents. 
Barley sales dull ; ariose not quoted. Potatoes,

Kr barrel, 81.75 o 83,50. Pork, meee, 188.60 a 
8.68. Western, prime, do., 889 a 899.76. 
Lieerpool, ft. B., Got. 14th—Gate, Englleh and 

Scotch, per 45lbe.. 8e. 6d. « 8e. 9d. Foreign, do. 
8a. 3d. a 3s. 7d.. Barley, Euglieh and Scotch 
60ibe., 8s 9d. o le. 6d. Danish, do., Se.
4e. 9d.. Pork, American, prime, meee, per barrel 
ol 800lba, £4 a £4 Se.

Ksporte from the Port of Charlottetown for the 
week :—Potatoes, 88,643 bushel" ; eats, 80,495 do ; 
barley, 8,985 do ; turnips, 1,158 do ; oysters, 108 
barrels; pork, 133 do; mackerel, 603 do; egga. 
93 do ; salmon, 181 box»» ; pennies aud beets, 73 
barrels; butter, 1,110 lbs; oatmeal. 37 barrels and 
4 bags ; codfish, 180 quintals; hake, 56 do; ale- 
wiree, 18 barrels ; dressed hogs, 36 ; lard, 4 tube ! 
Sheep, 86; rags, 1630 lbs; leather, 9 packages; 
fish-oil, 600 gallons ; timber, 40 tons ; latkwood, 6 
cords ; 1600 feet hardwood plank and 147,000 feet 
deals —Patriot.

:ch, per 
lid. a

The steamer ‘•Princess of Walee," landed the 
Troops on Charlottetown Wharf, in six hours and 
a half, after leaving Point du Chene, N. B. -hi

QP The Boyal Mail Steamer, from Liverpool, 
with an English Mail, arrived at Halifax about 7 
o’clock yesterday moruing. The mail for this Is
land arrived here this morning by way ol Brule.— 
IlL.

ÎSTErw STORE 1
SOURI^EAST.

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends end the 
public generally that ht* lias taken

MACKINNON’S STORK,
Souris Must,

'Where he has opened a large sad well selected
X STOCK OF

• O O 9 S .
Comprising in DRY Goode—Grev and

White Cottons, striped and fancy Shirtings, Denims. 
Ticking, Deiry, Orenburg, Windcs (in plain and ehecke) 
Alpaccas, Cuburgc, Lustres, Poplinettes, Printed Cash
meres, Black Lustres and Coburge, Mufflers. Honey
comb Scarfs, Shawls, Mantles, Sacques, Ac., Ac., black 
and grey Whitney, Seel Cloth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeskin and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Cloth, 
red, white and fancy Flannels, Serges, Blankets, whits 
and colored Cotton Warps. Ac., Ac.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Overcoats, Seek do., Veals, Psnte. Felt Hats. 
Chuoi do., Fur Cape, Cloth, Glengarry and Glased do.. 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwood end Csshmere 
Gloees, etc., etc.

In G R O C E R I E S—Tea, Sugar, Mo-
Iseees, Tobscco. Sole Leather, Neat» do., Calfskin. 
Soap. Candle», Kerosine Oil, Waehing and Baking 
goda, Eatract Logwood. Redwood, Cudbear. Copper*», 
Alum, Starch, Indigo, Rice, Kanin», Nuts, Coffee, 
etc., ete.

In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought
Nail», Ploughmounting, Shovel», Trace», Blister Steel, 
Hammer», Hoe», Whip-saw, Hand-saw, and Mill-saw 
file», Blacksmith»1 Rasps. Smoothing, Jack and Trying 
Planes, Horse-shoe Nails, Ac., Ac., Oil, Putty, Paint», 
(Base, Matches, Powder and Shot, Buckets, Brooms, 
Tinware, Pots, Pans, etc., Ladies’ and (aunts’ Bool» and 
Shoe», Rubber», Earthenware, etc., etc.

Having purchased these GtK)DS in the best market» 
and on reasonable term», he i» prepared to sell them 
chkaMEK than has ever been offered in Kings County 
before; and, as his knowledge of trade has enablml him 
to select the best and most desirable kinds of Goods, 
his Block will be found ae complete and varied as shall 
mset the requirements of this section of the Island, and 
be hope» to receive a fair share ol public patronage. 
Either Cash or Merchantabln Produce will be taken in 
payment.

MICHAEL McCORMACK. 
Souris East, Nov. 1, I860.

,.-.g - -----
KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER b«. fur ml, s quuuitr ol

Ready - Made Clothing
Of ht» own manufheture, con-isting of :

OVER-COATS*
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ;

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;

* VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Qoode will be warranted strongly wadb 
and all WOOL, and will be found very suitable for Fal 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will be manufactured on reasonablb 
tbrms, Beaver Cloth, Doeskin. Tweed, etc , ete.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1868.

Holloway*» Ointment and Pill».—Grand discovery.—The 
knowledge that all the different component* of the body— 
flesh, bone, brain and skin—are alike extracted from the 
same food, led the Inventor of these medicaments to the 
conclusion that disease wee likewise nourished from one 
source— imnuntv of the blood. Taung this new 'view of 
the esuse of Ul-health he set himself to the task of find
ing out the means of ridding the circulation of all poison
ous or deteriorating matters, and after mnch s udv succeed
ed in propounding hi* celebrated Ointment and Pill's. The 
form r. when rubbed upon the skin, relieves the local ves
sels of every taint and all disordered action : the lat ter 
repels evsrv atom of cerruption from the genera circula
tion. *

For Upward» of Thirty Years MRS. WllfftLOW'ft 
SOOTHING SYRUP has been used for children with never 
!a< ing -sfety and success. It corrcte acidity of the stomach, 

v •* wind coTlc. regulates the b-»wele, cures dysentery 
.n.l (liimln a whether arising from teething or other causes. 

An t. <1 sivl wtl! tried remedy. Perfectly safe in all eases. 
Thirty-five cents a borile.

Office of the New York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
October 18, I860.

from parti 
y of the number 
CEDAR TELE

PRICES CURRENT.

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per lb..
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
//am» per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Eggs, por doz. 
Potatoes, p bus 
Barley 
Date
Timothy seed bush. 
Clover seed,

Is Sd to 2»

THE Subscriber will receive
willing to contract for the delivery 

of straight, sound and substantial 
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from Cape Tormentinc to 
Sack ville—to be twentv-flve feet long, and six inches 
in diameter at the smaller end—to be placed along the 
oad at equal distances of forty to the mile—the whole 
i e delivered on or before the 1st day of June, 1866.
Ample security for the performance of the contract 

will be required.
C. A. HYNDMAN.

Supt. P. E. Island Dist.
Ojt. 23, 1613.

YARMOUTH
IMPROVED STOVES

THE Subecriber has this week received from the 
Factorv. a full and complete cargo of those cele 

brated COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
e* schooner " Blue Wave." Those Stove» cannot be 

1# to Is Sd beat for
îi'.toîôl Durability, Neatness and Economy,

UHAHLOTTKTOW1I. Nov/1, 1865.
1» 9d Furkeys, each, 4e to 6 

USd to l»6d Geese, 2s to 3»
3d to 6d Carrots per bush.

M M Fowls 
7d to Sd Partridge 
3d to 6d Chickens pair.
3d to fid Codfish, per qtl.,

24d to 6d Herrings per brl. 30s to 40* are y,e on]v Stoves imported here that give general
ti “ “ n'fL"'1;, •; . ?; «° *• toll,faction, and are now offered for eale,
7d to 9d Beard. (Hemloek) 3*3d to 4, , Pn„ r.e„

,d to tod De (Spruce) «. to », LOW FWR CASH,
dd to Id Do (Pine) 7. to 9. Merchantable Produce, or twelve month» credit 

2d to 24d Shingle., per M. IDe to 15. approved note».
lie to 45, Wool, pet lb.i Is 3d to Is M A good aeeortment of Fall and Winter GOODS.

R. J. CLARKE,
•• Orwell Cheap Store.

October 18. 1865.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and'Femxle Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing nil inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother*, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOÙR INFANTS
We have pufup and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it

I (ailed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissaU»fuc’ion by any 
one who u»ed it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, end speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtue*. We «peak in this 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty year*’ experience, 
end pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of oue of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New Eni 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole ay*tetn. It will almost instantly re
lieve

ORIPIXG IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

and over ome convulsion*, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and eurent remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrh®» in child
ren, wh- ther it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who ha* a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
preirdicee, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
unering child and the relief that will be sure—ye*, abeo*
lire—to follew the use of this mrdtcinr-, tf ttmVw t**ed, 

directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çnuine unie** the mc-simile o' (^VR l’lS * PERKINS, New 
ork, is on the out*ide wrapper.
Sold by dieggiets throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street. New York. 

Price, only 36 cents per Pottle.
Oet 11. 1366. ly

NEW SPRING

GO OD S.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Oreat George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TION8. beg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Ceatomere to their Stork of

STAPLE * FANCY
sat e»»»8.

Comprising : 1
Cotton Warp, Grey aod WhiteICottons, Striped 

Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Osnaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloth»# Ae ,

Latllea* Drono Good*,
newest Styles.

Shawl». Mantle». Bonnet», Hat», Feather». Flower», 
Ribbons, Parasol», Glove». Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloth», Doeskin», 'fwevds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,
RUBBER GOATS A GAPS

Mens’ and Bovs’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hat», (is 
great variety) Mfens’ and Boy»’ Cloth C*ps.__

HARPWARB.
Plough Mounting», Rope, Glass, Boiled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint. Putty, Window Glass, Weavers’ 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Cards, Tea *nd 
Table Spoon», Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell ,i,e«.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crushed Sugar, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ac., Ac 
All of which we offer at the Lowest Prices fer 

C>8ii
CbjHottefown, May 81, 1865.

2d to 2}C Hay, per ton,
Hd to 2d Straw, perewt., Is Sdto 2<

1* to Is Id Homespun, per yd. 4s to fis 
la to Is Sd Calfrkine. perlb. »d to fid

3*fid to 3*9d Hides do 4*d ---------
2s Sheepskins, 3s to 6*

Apple* per do»., 3d to 6d _|TV
Plum* per qt., 4d to 6d . . . . , _ _ r

GEORGE LEWIS, Merhet Clerk Cora puny have reduced the price of G*a from 15».

CHEAP GAS.
Director, of the Chsrlottetown Gs* Light

Particular Notice !
Boston and Colonial

STEAMSHIP LINE.

to 10s. per thousand feet, when consumed in Gu Stoves, 
for cooking or besting purposes.

The Gas Stove used lor heating purpose, siirpeascs 
nil other stoves in cleantinew, safety, quickness of ad
aptation, a. well ae In economy

The Gaa Stoves, when need In Halls, radiate a warm 
and agreeable atmosphere throughout the whole house, 
and ae the gas ran, with the greatest safetv. be let) 
burning during exceselre cold nights, it obviate, the 
necessity of nsing stoves In the Bed-rooms throughout 
the dwelling, thns making one Gaa Stove perform the 
same doty as fire or sil coni stoves when placed in the 
several Red-rooms, and not only diminishing the risk 
of fire to the same extent, but also the cost of warm-

ON sad after TtüVEMBtR 1* arat, the mise of Freight ;ng y,. various apartments, together with the yet 
ÏZ greater benefit derived by enabling person, to disoon-

TWENTY PER gnne „„ of flre, * ftghl, Ljurio» to

England, and

AGENCY
FOR THE

COLL CTI0N OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PRIZE MONEY.
and all other claim, promptly odjeited

4 #14# *3 Fold, rottfh,
AWutuu, or fifoM 
gfhrcat, whioh might ha 
ohoaked with a aimpla rm- 
ady, if naglaotad, qftmv tar- 

minataa oorioualy Paw an awan qf 
tha important <f tapping a faugh or 
might fold in if fini toga; «3-4
whioh in tha baginning uxxJd yiaid to 
m mild remedy, if not rutuidad to, oocn 
attaalm tha lunga

/fanning Mranchial & roche* 
wan fini introduaad aima» poors ago. 
It ham boon proud that thay an tha boat 
artiola hfffere tha publia far faugh*, 
faida, /franchit!*, Jtathma, 
fatarrh, tha Hooking Gough in fan- 
aumhtian, and numereue affoatiaro tf 
tha frJhraat, giving immadiaU rtliqf. 
Paklk ffyemJker# mao* Mmgart, 
will /bid thorn affaatual fir olaaring and 
atrmxgthanbig tha Kaos.

flold by aU Qiruggiata and Qaalon in 
Madonna, at U oar vie par ban 

0.1.11,184* -

affW* *.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB SALE I

CONSISTING of 173 serve 11 FRONT LAND, MeMt 
state of cultivation, with a rood DWELLING HO UNE, 

BARN. UOACU HOUSE, TffRESHINO MACHINE 
and all other requisite» suitable for a Farm. Alao,—On» 
Hundred Acaa» of WOOD LAND, In the rw, «Huet» * 
the South side of Elliot Rlv-r, about ween mile» from Char
lottetown. and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, âc.

1 he above Property ie well worth the notice of any Mnw 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. C. Wbiomt, Eeq. Time will bo given for 
two-third» of the purchase money. Enquire at the OH ce of 
Hi.v at Palmib, Eeq., or at the veaidanoo of the Subecriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE PTRIGHT, Executrix. 

Charlottetown, Sept. SS, 1364. If
NORTH AMERICAN HOfSi;

KKNT-8TRKET, - * • CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, lormcrty known ai the - GLOBE 
HOTEL," k the Israeli In the City, and centrally 

■ituited : It I, now opened for Ike reception el perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber tract*, by 
strict attention to the wants and ooeefort of kie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share et publie pa
tronage.

IT The Bear or Ltquoaa always oe band. Good
Stabling tor any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. I 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. 3». 1363.

New lobaeco Factory
▲T SUMMER8IDE.

Til E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at SUMMERSIDE. is prepared to 

Supply Wholesale- Customers with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 

cry lows»', price, and on the moat reasonable tenu»— 
ltd hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es

tablished in Prmco C ounty, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Trader! and Merchants of Summer- 
side. aud Prieoe ( ounty generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summerelde, August I, 1806.

ALL PERSONS having any leg tl claims again,t the 
Estate of the late Jon* Buxa. deceased, trill 

picas,* hand In their Accounts to the subscriber for 
settlement ; and all thoae Indebted to til# mid Estate 
will please call and settle their Account» Immediately.

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. 13, 1865.

THE Subecriber beg, to notlft hi, friend, that the 
Business will, In future, be carried on by him

R.W E. lal.
>. BLAKE.

AUOU8TUR HERMANS,
V^rikemlth, Gunsmith end Bell Hanger,

COr'J’KK. SHEET iron, zinc a tin plat* 
-VVORKER,

que.* rrutrr,.......................... ..... ...... ...............
cr Tin aad Ztac Wives 3rows, Steve Piras, and Tie 

Wist, constantly on hand.
Stoves «tied up amt 

s.e AU ordars promptly slim ill I 
Oet. 17. 1IS1.

PENSION*

FOR

Widows and Children.

Thu Widuw> «I *U pm»*—, ersldveea, aniUn, Mkd mmr1
who have been killed in battle, er who have died either of 
wound» or sickness, are entitled to pension».

If there be no widow livmffi then the children of such 
officers, soldiers, eta. are entitled.

FRIZN1SSM
Wi.l be furnished gratuitously at Utieeflee or sent by mail,

Additions are every day being made te these lista, end the 
latest and most reliable information cam alweyc be obtained 
at this office.

No charge for information.

No churge until the money is collected.

AU chargee Ice* then ary ether agency.

Claims collected witAmU isfoy.

Or Prompt answer» te aU letteie.

DER

Oct. 4, lad».

L -M9GN.
r, U. S. A.

North Shore Steam Line !

Women,
Women’, Breiaei OUT 
Women’, 4e 4u 
Women , CM nsi felt BOOTS.

Mkumf Oratned, Celt Ceugnm anA

BOOTS,
Mises.’ Felt aad Cloth. Cbegroee end

IIITSn
Children’s Boot»,

all rise», frees Throe's le Ten" a.

e used them for the past «va years, ode 
e ventilation, and m whkh moot at iky 
I spent. Duriag this period there h*V b

time ia my

YE bosieuw legion», traseremg the regie»».
For i--------'------ *-------*-------1--------- "

CENT, over previous retro. . ..
The strtuaehip. "Commerce " sad - Greyhound." will . J __ _ _

eouti-ue to rue for the balance of the eroson, Irovine Bee- Apply at the Warehouse of E. B Taylor, or af the 
lew every TUESDAY end Cherlottaiowa every MONDAY,,Gas Works.
* aeor as the weather trill permit. October 35. 1865. 41

I. C. HALL, Agsat.
Or town, Noe. let, 1333. all pa eth adv eut I

Old ESTCo*t wilh w,
SYDNEY and PICTOU.^,

In brief. I hove Wee ro well «etieâed * to this invention 
dint, by my advice, many of my friends here tried them, 
and from eonc here I ever heard a complaint.

WI*SLOW Lewie, M. D. 
— e

1 «■ reedy te wry. et yonr request, that I have used your 
ps-stove ia a dressing-room for some y<
It. k that ispu'dy. on admirable eaJi 

Yours truly.
Hsaar J. Bioelow, M D.

New Yeas, 133 Ninth Street.
. F. Swaw'e Ose Arovs, for a yam pest, ie 
without foeplen, and have fined it a

W. Dermote. M. D.

St. Dunstan’s U allege.
- Under the Vaironagt of ii Lord»h%t the Bithof gf 

( harlotietown.

This institution « situated on h» rw,t*w»
Road, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown. 

The site is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far removed 
rom the distractions and moral danger* of the city.

W has ertk-le greater, by bright «peculator.
Than me ten bo found fo pay venture or toil ?

The »teasa»hrp'» swift motion, on rough or culm ocean, 
W itb mail#, good» or passengers, on me depeude ;

On land the «team power ia heard every hour.
Where commerce aud COAL aud the Buoesa are

J3T
So look'to the Batman, fo, ke ia the joker,

Fer whom (rom the bowels ol earth 1 moue 
lo large aad email sorted, ia veroele transported7 

The forge end be fora»ce aad store Ie • apply. 
Then, ye Itiriatu men. kl my friend H. A. Bern 

The Broker ie Cherlrotetowe, here all you aid ; 
Tea know you require hue—the ladle, nUeiri him—

Aad all any he’, be* qaeMcd 1er my wade.

H A. RENNET.
Career of Qaeau end Water

Nov. las, lfrW.

COAL.

CVTowb.

NOTICE,
QUE Country Ceatomere win p4eere ml

Whole Amount
• eeronwti will hr required thee Fall 
■ut r evived their account» will pfoem

^ SHSH A HOk».

The halle and rooms of the-building are specioua, airy aad 
comfortable.

The College ground* arc large, affording ample 
games and athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches 
•o prepare young men for the study of the framed prnfeewms 
ovitthemformerean ‘ *" • — -
the English. French,
Mathematics, Philosophy.' 
instrumental—is also taught,

The College possesses • large and well selected Library, ae 
well as au extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The Profrsfflors and Tenches» recede in the Institute».
family with the students, end exercising n 
■ion fsvorable te dieeiuli

file pursuits.such ae History.Geography 
Latin and Greek I sap suss. Rhetoric. 
iphy.Chemwtry, Se. Mumo—vucal aud

Catholic student» ere carefully mid frequently instructed 
in their holy religion, which they are required to practice. 
The meet solicitons attention in paid to the morels of ell # 
end whilst within the College enclosure, they art constantly 
under the watchful eye of une cf the Teachers er hd»n. 
Pei Sect discipline ia strictly but kind I

The Fine Steamer ’’Island City,"
ISAAC SMITH, Master, 

win, until fotiier notice, leave Charlottetown.
roe

Skediar, Hichibucta. Chatham, Saacaatla, Carafaat, 
and Dalkaaaia,

Every MONDAY MORNING, si S o'clock ; reternieg she 
will leave Dalhoeue every Wedaroday, et 3 p. SB 

The Island City connect» with the -Steamship» Cam- 
marre and Ortyhound, at Charlottetown. For Freight 
or Passage apply to

Sept. 18. 1866.
I. C. HALL, Agent.

We here
during (he past year, red are 
1 superiority over the e 
Is the tsbirroiry. we e

vperotue for Iteming
~ ' with the

moulais at geed character.
ThsCsIligi ie vrotid rsg»lro)y suroa weak by a Plyd Baa

We roeeuueuad throe I» every C 
who hoe the kauy of gro * hie i

Nailoca à Ca

u
u

3

1425 Bair»
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